


WEAV!NG SEC丁OR IN音NDIA

Textiie industry piays a majo「 roie in the lndian econo-

my. 1t cont「ibutes 14% to industriai production and 4%

to GDP. With over 45 miiijon people invoived言t is one

of the largest source of empioyment generation in the

country. The text廿e=ndustry accounts for nea「ly 1 5% of

India′s tota- exports. indian weaving industry has trad主

tionaIIy been one of the most thrjving sectors for mass

emp-oyment. Abundant supply of raw materiais and

ava=ab冊y of cheap iabor have been major contributor

to its success. lndia is the oniy countrythat stiii creates

hand_made fabrics and is abIe to maintain its cuituraI

he「itage. The worId has Iostthe hand-WeaVing and ioom

process, aIong with the natu「al and organic processes

of fabric manufacturing. M冊made fabrics largeiy dom主

nate fashion markets, With China as the biggest exampie.

丁his articie taiks about the existing scenario of weaving

industry in lndia in te「ms of instaiIed capacities′ PrOduc-

tion volumes and fabric qua=ties being manufactu「ed in

india. Furthermore言tgives an overview of ma」orweaving

clusters ac「oss the country, Cha=enges faced by the in-

dustry and the measuresto overcome the same.

Weaving se⊂tOr Of lndia: An ove「view

india′s weaving secto「 ⊂OmPrises of three distinct sec-

tors viz・ Organized mjiis′ POWer Ioom and handIoom sec-

to「. 1ndia have an instaiied capacity of -68′000 looms

(Shuttle-Iooms-67%, ShuttIe-iess-33%), 2.52 Mjiiion power
Ioom 2.38 M冊on handioom・ Approximateiy′ 95% ofthe

weaving sector in lndia is un-Organized in nature. Decen-

tra=zed power-1oom and hosiery sector cont「ibutes -85%

of totaI fabric production. P「ocessing segment is domi-

nated by 'a「ge number of independent′ Sma旧scaie en-

terprises i.e. -95% standalone units. There are about 3.8

Lakh weaving miiis across lndia with majority ofthe m用s

situated in Maharashtra (39%), fo=owed by Tam= Nadu

(23%) and Uttar Pradesh (15%).

堆ure 7: 5tafe-Wise ;nsfαIIed capαCity ;n weαV毎g sector

State �No.ofweaving m川s �No.ofLooms 

Maharashtra �149,649 �13,971 

丁am=Nadu �89,493 �与,836 

Utta「Pradesh �与9,047 �与,920 

Guja「at �3与,012 �20,407 

Ka「nataka �18,与69 �609 

Andh「aPradesh �12,637 �1129 

Madhya Pradesh �8,360 �4,469 
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WestBengal �3,516 �4,634 

Haryana �1,602 �227 

Punjab �1,171 �1,与4与 

Keraia �1,030 �3272 

Rajasthan �9与7 �3,120 

丁otaI �381,043 �68,442 

Data Source: O怖ce ofTextiie Commissioner

Production ofwovenfabricstood at48,844 M冊on Square

meters in 2017-18.Thesame hasgrown ata CAGRofl%

since 2012-13. Power看oom sector dominated the woven

fabric production in lndia′ aCCOunting for 78% sha「e fol-

lowed by Handloom (16%), Miii sector (4%) and Khad主

W○○i & siik (2%).

埴ure 2: Produ`tion Q/ WOVen fyb庇in /ndiα (Volues in miIIion

Squalre meters)

Dαtα Sour⊂e; Q朋`e q/ Textile Commissioner

埴ure 3: Breαkup q/WOVen重ybric production /n /ndi。 (2017-18)

Dαtα Source: q研ce q/ Textile Commissioner

As per lntemationai丁extile Manufacture「s Federation

(i丁MF) estimates, there are about 2.8 m冊on looms in-

sta一一ed globa''y, Out Of which 54% are shuttie-Iess. 1n-
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sta=ed capacity ofshuttle-Iess Iooms has been rising con-

tinuousIy since 2000 (CAGR of与%)・ Asia has the Iargest

number of shuttie-iess Iooms with 78% share, fo=owed

by Eu「ope (12%) America (9%) and Africa (1%)・ india has

2% share in gIobai shuttie-1ess iooms insta=ed capacity.

China has the la「gest capacity of shuttle-Iess iooms i.e.

8.43 Lakh and 56% share, Wh=e india is positioned at ll

number with 22,821 iooms. Top ten countries account

for -85% share ofglobai shuttle-less Ioom capacity. india

have a tough competition f「om otherAsian countries like

Tha=and,獲ndonesia, Pakistan and Bangladesh which have

much larger capacities as compared to lndia.

Se⊂tO「-Wise produ⊂tion of woven fabric

MⅢ sector (Organized): M川sector of lndia has intrinsic

Strengths in terms ofeconomies ofscale′ higher produc-

tivity, SuPerior technoiogy′ better technical and sk川ed

man power and integrated working′ and has the capa-

biiity to supply high value added′ SuPerior quaIity goods

both for domestic and overseas markets. The totai p「o-

duction ofwoven fabric in m川sector stood at 2,148 mn.

Sq. m. in 2017-18′ aCCOunting for 3% ofthe totai woven

fabric production in india. Production ofwoven fabric in

m用secto「 is dominated by cotton with a share of 61%・

丁his isfoiiowed bybiended fabricwith a share of34% and

man-made fabric with a share of 5%. Over last six years,

the p「oduction has gone down at a CAGR of2%.

Fjgure 4; Production q/ WOVen力ybhc ;n /ndiα in MilI sector (Volues

in mn. Sq. m.)

Dotα Source: Qmce Q/ rextiIe Commissioner

Power ioom sector: The power ioom industry has trad主

tiona=y been one ofthe come「stones ofthe lndian econ-

Omy in terms offabric p「oduction and empIoyment・ The

technoiogy ieveI ofthis sector varies from obsoiete piain

ioom to hjgh tech shuttie less Iooms. The readymade gar-

ments and home text=e sectors a「e heavily dependent on

the power loom sector to meet their fabric requirement.

With a production 38′707 mn"Sq. m Offabric′ POWer loom

sector ac⊂OuntS for与8% ofthe totaI woven fabric p「oduc-

tion. Production ofwoven fabric in power loom sector is

dominated bycottonwith a share of41%.This isfoIIowed

byman-madefabricwith a shareof35%and blendedfab-

ricwith a share of23%. Over lastsixyears,the p「oduction

闇醍縄蝶

has witnessed marginai growth of O・3%.

Fなure 5: Produ`fion q/ WOVen句bric in /ndiα in Power /oom secfor

(VoIues in mn. sq. m)

D。tO 5ource; q朋`e q/ 7txtile Commissioner

Handloom sector: HandIoom weaving constitutes one of

the richest and mostvibrant aspects ofthe lndjan cuIturai

heritage. 1n 2017-18, handioom industry produced 7′990

mn. sq. m. offabricwhich accounted for 12% ofthe totai

WOVen fabric production in the country. The production

Ofhandwovenfab「i⊂ hasg「own ata CAGRof3% in last6

years. Production of woven fabric in handloom sector is

dominated bycotton with a share of90%" This isfollowed

by man-made fabric with a share of8% and bIended fab-

ricwith a share of2%.

Fなure 6: Production qf woven重ybric in /ndiα /n伽ndIoom sector

(VαIt/eS in mn. sq. m.)
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Dotα So〃rCe: q/i匪e q/ 7txtile Commissioner

Weaving cluste「s across lndia

Textiie and apparei manufacturing is spread across lndia

Iargeiy in cIuster format, mOStiy in the form of naturaI

cIusters. There are more than 50 weaving cIusters in india

accounting for majority ofthe fabric p「oduction in lndia.

Gujarat, Maharashtra and Punj訪are most important

POlyester based woven fabric ciusters. Surat in Gujarat is

the biggest ciuster for man-made fibe「 (MMF) industry.

丁op 9 states accounts for about 90% of the tota=ooms

in lndia. Deta=s ofclusters in differentstates are given as
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foliows:

1. Gujarat: Gujarat
-35,000 weaving

-20,000 i○○ms, Gu-

jarat a〔COuntS for
-30% sha「e in lndia’s

totai instaiIed loom

CaPaCity. Out of the

tota=oomage, Shut-

tle looms accounts

for 60% share whiie

shuttie」ess iooms

have a share of40%,

houses 47 composite mills and
’ tiI d capacity of

:S.HaVInganlnSてaiIea　CaPaC=:yOT 
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Ahmedabad and Surat a「e the main weaving cIusters in

Gujarat. Mi‖ sector ofGujarat produced about 620 M冊on

Sq. m. ofwoven fabric during 2016-17"

F吃ure 7: Wealt/ing cluster5 /n Gl可のrので

Nameof �Avg. �FabricType �LoomType 

Cluster �no.of i○○ms 

Ahmedabad �20-30 �Denim,COt- �Shuttle,　A巾et′ 

ton,POiyes- te「 �Rapjer,Waterjet 

Surat �1与-2与 �Cotton,POL �Projectiie,A巾et, 

yester �Rapier,Waterjet 

2. Maharashtra: Maharashtra houses about 36 compos-

ite mi‖s and -1.5 Lakh weaving units. Having an instaIIed

capacity of -14,000 iooms, Gujarat accounts for -20%

share in india′stotai installed loom capacity. Outoftheto-

ta=oom age, Shuttie looms accounts for 73% share whiie

shuttle-less iooms have a sha「e of 27%. Major weaving

clusters include

丁arapur, Mum-

bai,　Bhiwandi,

Nashik and

ichalka「anji.

Mumbai’s organ-

ized fabric sector

PrOduced about

137　M冊on Sq.

m. ofwoven fab-

ric during 2016-

17.

Fなure 8: WeαVing

cIusters in MαhαrαShtrα

Nameof �Avg"nO. �FabricType �LoomType 

Cluste「 �OfI○○mS 

Tarapur, �4与-5与 �Cotton,MMF, �Shuttie,A叫et 

PaIgarh ��blends 

Mumbai �40-4与 �Cotton,WOOl �ShuttIe,Pro一 

(Bhainder, ��&biends �ject=e,Rapier, 

Bhandup) ���A巾et 
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Bhiwand主 �30-40 �Cotton,MMF �ShuttIe,Pro- 

丁hane ��andblends �」ectiie,Rapier, A巾et 

Nashik �20-30 �Cotton,POly- ester,nyion �ShuttIe 

ichaikaranji, �1与-20 �Cotton,P/V, �Shuttle,Pro- 

Kohiapur ��P/C �」ectiIe,Rapier, A巾et 

SangIi �10-1与 �Cotton,PN, �ShuttIe,Pro- 

P/Cblends �jectiIe,Rapier, A巾et 

Aurangabad �10-12 �Cotton andcotton biends �Shuttie 

Soiapur �8-10 �Cotton �Shuttle,Pro- 」ectiie,Rapier 

3.Tamii Nadu:

丁here are about

48　composite

m紺s,　-90,000

WeaVing units

and　　　-与,800

iooms in Tamii

Nadu. M川　sec-

to「 fabric pro-

duction stood

at 162　Sq.Mtr"

in 2016-17. The

State hoIds -9%

¥∴子 ∴千∴;∴　∴∴二言 

一∵∴一言∴ ��ま端 ��:∵ 　　　音〔裏、 

∴　∴　: �� 

; � � �: ∴ ∴.∴ 

∴ �¥ � 

share in India′stotai instalIed iooms capacity. Tamii Nadu

is known as the Iargest producer ofcotton yam and for

availab帖ty of abundant good qua=ty cotton. Madurai′

Karur, Saiem, Dindigui and Erode are the main weaving

ciusters based in Tamji Nadu.

Figu「e 9: Weavingclusters in Tamii Nadu

Nameof �Avg.no. �Fab「icType �LoomType 

CIuste「 �Ofi○○ms 

Madurai �20-30 �Cotton �Shuttie 

Karur �5-10 �Cotton �Shuttle,Ra- Pier,A巾et 

SaIem �与-10 �Cotton �ShuttIe 

Dindigui �2-与 �Cotton �Shuttle 

Erode �1-与 �Cotton, Viscose �Rapier,A申et 

4. Uttar Pradesh: The state known for its Chikankari

embroidery and brocade fabrics′　COntributes to 9%

share in tota=nsta=ed ioom capacity of lndia. Housing

weaving units over -60′000 and -6′000 iooms′ the city

produced around 4 Mn. Sq.Mt「・ Fabric in the m帖sector

(2016-17). About 90% ofthe looms are shuttie looms in
Utta「 Pradesh. By and large, WeaVing is concent「ated in

甲匡X刊出藍
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Varanasi and Meerut cit-

ies. Varanasi is known

throughout lndia for pro-

duction offine silk fabric

and Banarasi saris.

Fなure 70川/七のv所g clusfers

in Uttαr Prαdesh

Nameof �Avg.no. �FabricType �LoomType 

Ciuster �Oflooms 

Varanasi �2-10 �Cotton,SiIk, �Shuttie,Ra- 

MMF �Pier 

Meerut �10-12 �Cotton �ShuttIe,Ra- PIer,A申et 

5. Madhya Pradesh: Famous for Chanderi fabrics, the

State COntributes to about 7% share in india′s tota=oom

age. It has an inst訓ed capa⊂ity of 16 composite m用s,

-8′300 weaving units and -4500 Looms. Totai fabric p「o-

duction stood at 233 Mn. Sq.Mt「・ in Madhya Pradesh.

Fabric production is scattered in the cities o口ndore, U子

jain and Burhanpurand is largelycotton focused. Ratio of
ShuttIe to shuttie-less Iooms is 70:30.

6. Other Major Clusters

Othe「 weaving clusters of lndia include Ra」asthan, Pun-

jab′ Kamataka and Haryana. These states together ac-

COuntS for -8% share ofthe country′s tota=nsta=ed loom

CaPaCity. Punjab and Haryana houses the largest woolen

fabrics manufacturers, WhiIe Kamataka is known for

manufacturing of s=k and Man-made fabrics.

F唐ure 71: Other mq/Or WeOVi岬cIusters所/nd/心

State �Nameof �Avg. �Fabric �LoomType 

Ciuster �no.of i○○mS �Type 

Rajasthan �」aipur �与-1与 �Cotton and biends �Shuttie 

Rajasthan �Bhilwara �7-12 �Cotton, �ShuttIe, 

MMF, �Rapier, 

denim, �PrQjectile, 

PN �A申et 

Punjab �Ludhiana �10-20 �W○○i, �Shuttie, 

COttOn, �Pr。ject=e, 

MMF �Rapier 

Punjab �Amritsar �10-1与 �W○○I, �ShuttIe, 

MMF �Projectile, Rapier 
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Ka「na- �Bengai一 �12-20 �Siik, �Shuttle 

taka �uru ��MMF, Cotton& blends 

Kama- �Belgaum �10-20 �Cotton �Shuttle 

亡aka ���and bIends 

Haryana �Panipat �10-20 �W○○I, �Shuttle, 

COttOn �Pr。jectiIe 

and blends �andRapier 

Indian weaving industry has conventionaily been one of

the most p「omising secto「s providing huge emp-oyment.

However′ Ch訓enges iike jnadequate know-how, iow focus

On reSearCh′ imovation jn new product deveIopment and

iowtechnoiogy up gradation poses a threat to the growth

POtential ofthis indust「y. Othe「 than that,一ow productiv-

ity and automation ieveis aiso remain one ofthe biggest

WOeS forthe weaving industry. Due to these factors, OVer-

訓pe「formance of fabric productjon in lndia is getting

dampened・ With mo「e than 90% of the industry uno「-

ganized′ WeaVing sti‖ remains one ofthe weakest links of

the lndian text。e and appare。ndustry. From technoIogy

PerSPeCtive aiso′ SPiming sector血ndia has aiways been

ha=ed as being technoiogicaIIy at par with worId′s stand-

ards. As i亡has been recognized thattheweavingand pro-

CeSSing sectors have been lagging behind as compared to

Other text。e secto「s in lndia′ COntinuous effo「ts are bejng

undertaken by various stakeho-de「s in order to upgrade

and modemize this sector.

Major chalienges for the lndian weaving industry are dis-

CuSSed beiow:

・ Poortechno看ogy ieveis: Though lndia has one ofthe

Iargest inst訓ed production base in the wo「id, mOSt Of

the machinery uses oid technoIogy with 'ow p「oduc-

tivity and qua"ty leveIs.

.しOW SCaie ofoperations: GIobaI manufacturing pow-

e「houses Iike China have been putting continuous ef-

forts for achieving large scaie manufacturing set-uPS.

Large scale of operations faci=tates production of

good quaiity products at comparatively lower costs.
However′ India st帖ags behind in achieving highe「

economies ofscaIe.

. Export compiiance: The demand for com坤ance is

growing rapidiy in today’s business scena「io as the

globaI buye「s are now become mo「e conscious to-

Wards ethic訓y manufactured p「oducts. 1ndian textiie

industry iacks proper impiementation and manage-

ment ofthe compiiance norms. Adherence to gIobal

norms can be achieved through deveiopmentand im-

Plementation of tooIs that can heip factories certify,
monitor and imp「ove universai standa「ds.

'　Poor sk旧evels: The over訓productivity leveIs in ln-

dian textile sector′ eSPeCi訓y in fab「ic manufacturing,

is relativeiy low as compared to its competing nations
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ijke China, Turkey, etC. The indust「y needs to improve

its focus on training and skiiI deveiopment of the

manPOWe「・

As a result ofthe above mentioned issues, quality offab-

ric produced in -ndia and customer service leve。acksthe

desired standards. Cost of production aiso goes up due

to the poor technoIogy leveis and low scaie ofoperations.

Achieving manufactu「ing exceIIence in existing setup is

the need ofthe hou「 which wouId aid in to quaIity im-

provement′ P「Oductivity enhancement and reduction in

overa= manufacturing costs. 1ncreased focus towards

technoIogy up gradation and automation wouid aiso heip

in transforming the lands⊂aPe Of weaving industry. 1ndia

also needs to expand its weaving capacity by sca=ng up

operations. Te⊂hnical and softsk岨raining and productiv-

ity improvement pIans shouId be organized reguiariyfor

the manpower so thatthey a「e abIe to produce better. As

mentioned by Management thjnker Peter Drucker′ What

cannot be measured, CannOt be improved. Hence′ focus

shouId be towards bu=ding a strong Quaiity Management

System (QMS) to measure and monitor Customer service

IeveIs in lndia. 1ndian weaving industry wouId definiteiy

get benefitted by these performance improvement steps
and make india more competitive inthegIobaI textiie and

apparei market in the long run.

ADVANCEMEN丁S看N FABRIC WEAVING TECHNOLOGIES

The emphasis on productivity and quality has deveIoped

the weaving technoIogy very much and as a resuit the

working hours required to weave fabric f「om loom have

been reduced from about 20 to O.25 duringthe last 125

yea「s, and in the last 50years there has been a reduction

of 95馴noperative hours per standa「d unit produced.

Weaving technoIogies - then and now

丁he weaving is a process of formation of fabric with in-

teriacement oftwo or more sets ofyams using a stabie

machine c訓ed loom. 1t is sti‖ not certain when the weav-

ing process was introduced to human society. Except

fo「 few activities eIsewhere, the major deveIopments in

textile took pIace in Engiand・ in England, the major sh惟

f「om agriculture to woolen industry came in the 14th cen-

tu「y. During all these years and a few hundred years after

the 14th century, the cIoth was p「oduced on hand-Iooms

which were not equipped with a fIy shuttle.

In 1733,」ohn Kay invented the fly shuttIe which enabIed

weft to be inse「ted mo「e rapidly. Edmund Cart W「ight′

an Eng=sh cIergyman′ invented a so-Ca=ed power loom

which cou-d be ope「ated from a singIe point bytwo st「ong

men. Fortunateiy, Steam POWer WaS aVailabie by 1765.

Soon power loomswere driven bysteam and mostofthe

wooden parts we「e replaced with iron. These looms then

were stopped every few minutes in o「de「 to replace the

emptyweft pims or cop in the shuttie andthis limited the

number of looms, a WeaVer COuld operate to about four・

」ames Northrop, an Eng。sh man invented an automatic

September 201 8 www.textiIevaluechain.com

weft transfe「 system which repIaced the weft pim in the

shuttIewithout siowing or stoppingthe ioom in 1889'

Similar deve-opments took place eIsewhere aiso′ Ruti′ a

majo「 ioom makerofSwitze「iand manufactu「ed automat・

ic bobbin changing North「op Ioom in 1898・ After World

Wa川, mOre PrOductivity and e冊ciency we「e essential to

ove「come increasing labor costs in Westem countries.

Limitatjons of Shuttie Looms Despite the reiativeIy high

speed and e冊ciencies in the ioom with conventiona申Ck-

ing, the productivity of these machines wi‖ continue to

be limited as Iong as theirfundamentai construction§ jn-

voived the use ofshuttie propuision. it is known that the

power required for picking is p「oportionai to the cube of

the -oom speed.一fthe loom speed is increased from 2OO

to 300 picks per minute′ the power requirement wouid

increase by a factor of(3/2) 3 i.e. 3.4times approximateIy.

Was the shuttle Ioom techno!ogy transmission neces"

Sa「y?

The emphasis on productivity and qua"ty has deveioped

the weaving technoIogy very much and as a result the

working hou「s required to weave fabric from loom have

been reduced f「om about 20 to O.25 duringthe last 125

years, and in the -ast 50yearsthere has been a reduction

of 95% inoperative hours pe「 standard unit produ⊂ed・

Majo「ity of the deveIopments are taking piace on the

shuttieiess Iooms in the fo=owing directions:

・ To increase the productivity ofthe ioom・

・ To make the looms more fIexible for d肝erent kinds of
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